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Legion Post at Silyerton Starts j '

'

. Fund for Construction of Home
. . SILVERTON .With the definite success of the fourth

annual crawfish feed reported at Monday night's - regular
meeting of the American Legion, the post voted to set aside a
certain part of the money received as a building fund for a
future Legion hall. Five hundred attended the feed.
- An invitation was extended to A. S. Klasinn, Portland,

O'Connor Stresses
Preparedness Need

WOODBURN T. J. O'Connor
of the church gave a
most interesting talk on Army
day at the armory Monday night
to the Ho witter Co., 186 th In-
fantry, ONO unit from Wood-bu- m

on the regular drill right.
O'Connor, with the European

situation In mind, favored strong
national defense and ready pre-
paredness. He also paid tribute
to the United States in compar-
ison with the European countries
in regardj to education and edu-
cational faculties.

Oto be a guest speaker in the inter

Hills Folk Expect
lights in 11 Days

SILVERTON HILLS Electric
lights are expected to go on in
the Hllle Aprtl 15 or there-about- s,

sponsors - reported this
weekend. Poles will all be up
within a few days.

Work on the electric line be-

gan January 13.

Porter Team Wins
SILVERTON HILLS Porter

'
school ball - team won its third
straight rictory Friday . on

when it defeated he Tho-L- as

school 19 to 2. Previous
wins were over Evens Valley and
ML View, .

The pitcher-catch- er brother
combination Is proving excep-
tionally good. Rlehard Hartley
is doing the pitching, and his
brother, Thomas, . is catching.

PTA CONTEST SW KD

VALLEY VIEW: A contest
program between men and wom-
en members of the Valley view
Parent-Teacher- s' association will
be " featured at the meeting
scheduled for Friday nitit.

ft1 1

Silvert onVoted

3
Townsena Gty

Sewer and Swiinming Pool
Bonds Sold to Tripp

. and McQeary -

SILVERTON Making Sllverton
a Townsend Town" brought
about ' more discussion pro and
con, than any issue brought before
the city council for several
months. While some members of
the council expressed themselves
as. being unfavorable to the res-
olution which provided for a
"Townsend Town" the matter car-
ried on a vote. The resolution ad-
opted is simiar to the one adopt-
ed by Portland council members

Tbe bid of Tripp and McCleary
for sewer and swimming pool
bonds was accepted, hinging upon
approval of WPA. The Portland
Finance company offered 3 tor
$16,000 of the 120.000 sewer bond
Issue and 3 for the other $54,000.
The swimming pool bond issue of
16000 went for 34.

The contract for pumping water
and equipment was awarded to
Worthlngton Pump Machinery
company at $444.

Wants Pool Job
Lyle P. Bartholomew, Salem,

asked to draw plans for Silverton's
swimming pood. He will be in-
vited to attend the special meet-
ing at Silverton Monday night to
discuss the matter.

An application from W. L. Mc-Gin-

for recommendation for a
beer license for tho ball park was
approved.

Three applications for city park
caretaker were placed in the
hands of the park committee. Ap-
plying were C. M. Watson. C J.
Brady and Denny McCleary.

Restrict Parking
An ordinance providing for par-

allel parking in Sllverton and a
parking limit of two hours on all
work days in the restricted sone
waa passed on Its tint two read-
ings.

The proposed restricted area ea

Water from Lewis to High;
First from Lewis to High; Lewis
from Water to First: Main from
Water to First; Oak from Water
to High; High from Water to
First.

Anson Price Fined
DALLAS Anson Edward

Price was arrested by the state
police Saturday night near Mon-
mouth on a charge of drunken
driving. Price appeared before
the Justice of the peace here
Monday morning and was fined
$100 and sentenced to 30 days
in Jail. The 30 day jail sent-
ence was suspended on payment
of the $100 fine.

When you paint your walls and wood-
work you expect them to keep their
good looks, to wash easily and to
wear well. ... But when you use
"cheap" interior finishes, you spend
money for paint so low in film-formin- g

oils and pigments that its surface
quickly becomes lifeless and rough.
. . . And worst of all, it will not wash
or wear welL

Dutch Boy Interior Finishes retain an
unbroken sheen during a long life.
They present a smooth, sanitary and
attractive surface easy to wash. Let
us show you the modem colors of this
Dutch Boy trade-marke-d line.

Flower Show V

Held, Lebanon
Large Variety; of Blooms

'Is Exhibited; Saxtoxt
- Buys Home

LEBANON The flower show
in the basement of the Church
of Christ Saturday afternoon
sponsored by the Lebanon Gar-
den club with contributions from
flower growers throughout thecity and from adjacent green-
houses surpassed expectations tn
the variety of blooms and artis-
tic arrangement which ranged
from large groups ot Forsythla,
q lnce and large daffodils todainty primroses, forget-me-no- ts

and other small flowers, i

The oldest quince in he city,
taken v from the . pioneer Ralston
heme, was on display. A large
section was given to wild flow-er-a.

Tho framed picture of theflower arrangement entered by
Lebanon club in the national
contest was Uso shown.

Mrs. Joel c Mayer, Mrs. Ol-
iver Gunderson, Mrs. Iva Cru-ae- n,

Mrs. Phil Lanning, Mrs. Roy
Gunderson and Mrs. C. H. Lln-dem- an

jwere among the mem-
bers In charge of the ahow.

Baa Narrow Escape
Carp Edwards of Lacomb, who

suffered a broken leg and arm
bruises while at work for theWillamette Valley Lumber com-
pany, says from his hospital bedthat be ' was fortunate i as he
was struck by the top of a tree
200 feet In height and es-ape- d

death only by receiving a glanc-
ing lick from the failing top.- J. B. Estep, realtor, sold theacre plot and the modem nine-roo- m

house on East Granttreet belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Loomis of Nampa, Ida.,to Lee Saxton, driver of the Sil-ver Wheel freight truck of Leba-
non. Mr. and Mrs. Loomis are
here to close the business.
- A daughter was born Mar-3- 1

at the Lebanon general hos-
pital to Kr. and Mrs. W. B.
Price of Albany; a son. samedate, to Mr. and Mrs. RussellNorton of Lebanon.

Townsend Meeting
Slated Tonight

LIBERTX-rTh- e Liberty Town-sen- d
club announces a meeting

for Wednesday at p. m. in
the schoolhouse. Also that Wed-nesday is the regular meeting
night each week. From a startof seven there are now nearly50 signed up. It is planned now
to form a woman's auxiliary.
Everyone is invited to attend.Miss Byrd, nurse from thecounty health center, made herperiodic visit to the Libert
school Monday and checked up
on the teeth and tonsils of thepupils. She was well pleased
with the checkup as she --foundno serious trouble.

Call Mission Society
ZENA Mrs. A. L. KInton willopen her home to the Spring

Valley Home Missionary society
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.Assisting her will be Mrs.
Charles McCarter and Mrs. Mil
ton Stephens.

Hubert Haines, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Haines, was rush-
ed a Salem hospital Saturday,
where an emergency appendec-
tomy was performed.

Community
Clubs

S TJ V E R Surer Communify
club will meet Friday night. April
7. at the hall. Mrs. E. B. Gobat,
program chairman, is arranging a
local talent program.' Refresh-
ments will be served.

DUTCH BOY
PAINTS VARNISHES ENAME1S

Oratory Prelims
Held, Mt Angel

Finals Slated for Annual
Alasicale in May

- at College - - "
' '

MT. ANGEL Winners In the
preliminaries of the Mt. Angel
college oratory contest held April
1 are Iro Bauman, Mt. Angel;
Anthony Broxmeyer, Tillamook:
Thomas Ferschweiler, St. Louis,
and Richard Hopkins, Anaconda,
Mont. ,

In the .high school elocution
preliminaries, held the tame
d.y, six students emerged for
a try, in the finals: Bernard
Aicher, Andrew Ch arret, Lav-renc- e.

Drescher, Raymond Man-
ning, Joseph Neuville and Jo-
seph Zenner.

The oratory judges included
three men- - from the college fac-
ulty, Rct. Cyril Lebold, Rev
Basil Engertsberger and Rer.
Mare Schmid. Elocution judges
were Rer. Justin Reilly, Fratera
Richard and Albert.

The finals of the oratory con-
test will be held in conjunction
with the' annual musicale to be
held in May. Topics chosen by
tbe finalists were as follows:
Bauman, "Propaganda and Free
Speech ;' Broxmeyer, "Social
Justice;" Ferschweiler, "Commu-
nism in the United States." and
Hopkins, "War by National
Vote." The finals for the elo-
cutionists wir be held some
time prior to the musicale.

Albany Teachers
Are all Retained

ALBANY The Albany school
beard for school district No. 5
has reelected all of the present
teaching staff in the four schools
tr serve another year.

E. A. Hudson, who has been
principal of the senior high
school for many years, will fill
the same position tha coming
year. Miss Minnie McCourt, an-
other veteran teacher here, will
again be principal at Madison
school where she has been a
ttacher or principal for more
than 30 years. Guy Richards
is principal of Central and Miss
Ann McConnell of Maple.

Jolly Neighbors
To Meet April 6

NORTH SANTIAM The Jolly
Neighbors club will meet Thurs-
day with Mrs. Hugh Brock way.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ga-
votte, Byron Garotte, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Scofield and Mary
Carlene S ofleld, Mr. and Mrs. 1.
R. Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. Arden
Hammer and Lenore and Ardess
Anne .Hammer motored to the
coast Sunday, driving down the
coast highway from Newport to
Devils Lake. The parties re-
ported a glorious spring day
with large crowds at most of
the resorts.

Mrs. Philippi Is
Recent Hostess

MEHAMA Mrs. Edith Philip-p- i
entertained a group of friends

Saturday night at her home
with cards and Chinese checkers
the diversion. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolf-kie- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Philippi
and Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Winter and Ruth and Jane,
Mrs. Caroline Kubin, Lorene
Landers, Chet Kubin and Merle
Philippi.

Mr.- - and Mrs Ernest Sledd of
Placervllle. Calif., and Amos
Gertner from Tehama. Calif..
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reld last week. ,

est of the Sons of Legion at the
meeting of the post Monday. April
18, with the squadron as special

' 'guests.
The American Legion Junior

band will be concert guests of the
East Side Hawthorne commercial
club of Portland, Saturday ot this
week appearing in an ; afternoon
and evening program.

Frank M. Powell was named as
chairman of- - the annual pet - pa
rade to be given late In May or the
first of June. C. E. Jaqua and Sam
Lorenzen will assist. The class in
Americanization and citizenship
was reported as having 28' en
rolled. . :

Margaret Gilles
Sodality Prefect

MT. ANGEL Miss Margaret
Gilles was elected prefect ot the
Young Ladies' sodality at the an
nual election held at St. Hary's
school Monday night. Other offi-
cers include Miss Pauline Saalfeld,
vice prefect, Miss Mary Louise
LeDoux, secretary, and Miss Vir-
ginia Kehoe, treasurer. Miss Geor- -
gianna Piennett and Miss Mary
Bee Zollner were appointed as
usher and keeper ot the badges,
respectively.

A large number of candidates
for membership were present.
They will be received into the so-

dality at the church reception May
7, at which the new officers will
also be installed. Tbe social re-
ception Is slated May 15.

Softball came up for discussion
and players were signed up for a
girls' team to play in tbe CYO
and Circuit league. Miss Henrietta
Saalfeld is in charge.

School Stages
Spring Cleanup

SHELBURN The Shelburn
school children, teacher and a
number of parents and friends
eLjoyed cleanup day Thursday.

Mrs. Gertrude Schneider, who
has been teaching in the Mun-ke- rs

school has been retained as
the 1939-4- 0 teacher.

Mrs. Mabel Sena and Mrs.
Gladys Leffler gave a shower
for Mrs. Melvln Sweet at the
Sens home recently.

Shelburn friends have recently
heard ot the marriage of Ray
Harold and Henrietta Powell at
Kelso, Wash. Ray is well known
in this community, the older son
of Raleigh Harold.

A son was born March 23 o
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker.
Walker has been employed In
clearing land this winter tor
Mrs. H. E. Mania.

Hold Passion Services
HUBBARD One ot the out-

standing attractions at the pas-
sion week services at the Con-
gregational church this, week will
be the address by Mrs. A. J.
Castillo of Portland, Wednesday
night. The services will begin
each nizht at 8 oVlorlr. ;

The Hubbard community guild
of the Congregational church
and Thalia Rebekah lodge Joined
in honoring Mrs. J. C. Morrison
Friday night with a layette
ahower at the IOOP hall. The
program included a duet by Mrs.
G. Irvine and Mrs. L. A. Miller,
and readings by Doris Shrock
and Sally Ann Bontrager.

Cookes Buy Place
RJCKREALL Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Cooke have purchased the
church property here s own
the student house. Cooke oper-
ates the Rlckreall garage.

MRS. JOV.2S IMPROVING
MACLEAY Mrs. W. A. Jones,

local rrantra sepi-etar-- v whn ha a
been 111, is improving and is able
to see visitors.

via tho
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Death Claims

Valley Peopli
filary Chambers, ; Helper

end Thorpe Rites Will
Be Held Today

LEBANON Funeral aerrices
for Mary Elizabeth Chambers, s,
a resident ot this community most
ef her life, who died at Albany
April 3, will be conducted at the
Harry C Howe Funeral home
Wednesday, April 5. by Rer. Law-- 1

rence Bixler ot the Church of
- Christ. Mrs. Chambers was a
: daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. James

Lindley and was born July 2. 18S3,
while her parents were crossing
the plains to Oregon. .

Her widower, Robert Chambers,
mrwes, as do one son, Oscar
Chambers ot Foster; two grand-- .
children, Mrs. Grant Braderio of
Spokane,' Wash., and Lloyd Cham-
bers ot Honolulu; three brothers,
Sol and Grant Lindley of Lebanon
and J. M. Lindley of Albany.

Franklia Keiper
STAYTON Funeral senrices

for Franklin Keiper, CI, of West
Stayton who died at a Salem hos-
pital Sunday, will be held Wednes-
day at 10:30 a.m. at the Weddle
funeral home here, Rer. George
Cole officiating.

Keiper was born at Giltner,
Nebr June IS, 1877. Sunrirlng
are teres children: Era Hilton of
Farham, Nebr., Albert of West
Stayton, Kenneth, Paul Ralph and
Harold of Jewelsberg, Colo.," and
Edward ot Modesto, Calif.

W. P. Thorpe
STAY TON -- Last rites for Wil-

liam Percetal Thorpe, 51, who
died In an Oregon City hospital
Sunday as result of an automobile
accident, will be held at the Wed-
dle funeral home here Wednesday
at 1:30 o'clock. Rev. Melrln Trai-
ler officiating and interment in
Lone Oak cemetery here. Mr.
Thorpe was born in Craborchard.
Nebr.; -

Surrlvlng are the widow, Aman-
da, two children, Barbara and
Earl, and his father, Jacob, all of
Stayion.

Victor Manweilcr
LEBANON Funeral senrices

for Victor Manweijer, 48, son of
the late Joseph and Mrs. Manwel-le- r,

who died In New .Mexico. . A . ... a . . -
Mariu i, wm do conauciea ai
the N. C. Lowe Mortuary chapel
at 2 p.m. Friday by Rer. L. P.

v aembly of God with . rocallsts of
that church. Gra reside serricesat
me aiasonic cemetery wm be in
charge of the American Legion.

1 Victor was born in Utica, la.,
December C, 1890; he came with
his parents to Oregon in 1901 and
apent his youth in Lebanon; he
baa resided In California the oast
'12 years. .

in momer, Mrs. CJ. u. uaser OI
Lebanon la his only survivor.

' His wife, Era Kins; Manweller,
died la 1135. . ? , ,

Voronaeff Lecture
Slated Thursday

HUBBARD Peter Voronaeff.
who spent tS years in fie
Christian ministry In Rossi ,
whose parents were missionaries
In Russia and are now in exile
in Siberia, will deliver a free
lecture on spiritual conditions la
Russia, at the Gospel hall Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hepler
of - Julietta, Ida., were Sunday

, visitor at the h o m e of his
brother, C C. Hepler, two miles
east of Hubbard on , the Needy
road. The Heplers are here to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Hep-
ler, . who died Saturday at the
homo of her son, C. C. Hepler.
Mrs. Hepler will be buried at
Los Angeles.

Waitings in Town
ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Walling, who sold their Zena
farm to Robert Shepard of Cor-
dova, Alaska, and had their 'arm
sale a week ago, have moved to
Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Klme and two children are
moving to the farm, which they

. plan to operate. Mrs. Xime is
a daughter of Mr. and M:.

, Ralph - Shepard and a nie ' of
Robert Shepard.

lranger s
News

, TURNER --Surprise grange will
meet Saturday night. April 8. and

"will continue with night meetings
till fall. Stayton grange member
will be, guests. 1 ,

BRUSH COLLEGE The regu-
lar meeting ot the Brush College
grange will be held Friday night
a, tbe local schoolhouse with F. E.
Wilson, grange master, presiding.
Committee for the : 30 supper
are Mrs. J. C. Burton, Mrs. A. R.
Swing, Miss Irene Cutler and Miss
Ruth Whitney. :

TALBOT The members of An-le- ny

grange xnet Saturday night
In their hall. .

' The Home Economics club will
meet with Mrs. . George Marlatt
Friday. Apr!l 21. The club held an
all day meeting with Mrs. 2. n
Farris Tuesday to work on a quilt.

The men furnished tbe program
during the lecturer's hour, includ-
ing a skit by Mr. Williams; solo.
Walter Wolff; rope tying stunts
by Jake Gllmour; reading, C. F.
Johnstoq.. 4 .. ;. , ,;
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Legion, Auxiliary
Slate "Dress Up"

1 Affair Thursday
P H T StA 8 Thnrsday night

tbe Carl Bv Fenton post of the
American Legkm and auxiliary
will hold their annual "dress
op night. All members are
expected to come ta costume
with prises goiaa-- to those
with the best costune.

A covered dish dinner will
be served at 6:30 with a
abort business session follow-
ing the dinner. After, this a
program win be presented and
danctsts; and games enjoyed.

Hinzlmp roving
Jefferson Farm

Turkey Brooder Extension,
Addition to Barn and

House in Plans
JEFFERSON A. B. Hlnx, lo-

cal hardware dealer, la making
extensive Improvements on his
farm northeast ot Jefferson. He
has a crew ot men at work
building an extension on his
turkey brooder house: also an
addition to his barn, and he is
also putting np a new four-roo- m

house on the place. Hlnx
has two families living on the
farm taking care of turkeys,
sheep and doing general farm
work. They report several sheep
that gave birth to triplets.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Redmond
are planning a trip to Mt. Pleas
ant, calif., this week to see
Mrs. Redmond's sister, who Is
ill.

Home From Alaska
Joe Martin returned from

Juneau, Alaska Thursday, where
he has been working at the car-
penter trade for the past three
months. He contracted the flu
o. his way home and Is Quite ill
at the home of his aunt. Mrs.
C A. Eperly. He will vork
with the state highway depart-
ment this summer.

Mrs. Frank Rehfeld entertain-
ed the Junior girls' Sunday
school class Saturday afternoon
In the church annex. Miss Laura
Kihs assisted in serving.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas left Mon-
day morning for Vancouver to
drive her car home, upon receiv-
ing word that her car which was
stolen Sunday evening, was re-
covered there at midnight. Mrs.
Thomas was visiting at the
Charles McKee home near the
north city limits, and forgot to
take the keys from the car
which was parked In front of
the McKee home.

Mrs. H. E. Jones, assistant
postmaster, who was confined to
her home several days last week
because of Illness, was able to
resume her work Saturday morn-
ing.

Whittingtons Are
Talbot Visitors

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Freeman had as their weekendguests Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whit-tlngt- on

of Portland. The women
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Blinston
and Mrs. Edna Reeves attended
a birthday dinner party in Cor-vall- is

Sunday honoring Mr. C.
E. Moulton.

The Talbot Woman's club will
meet with Mrs. D. E. Blinston
Wednesday.

Silyerton Folk Leave
SILVERTON Mrs. Emma

Berg has gone to Port Angeles,
Wash., to spend the summer
with her foster, son, Iver Twito.
Ray Estergard, who has been
an employe of the Columbia
Food Meat department for
some time past, has been trans-
ferred to Vancouver. Mrs. O.
B. Howell has gone to Kimberly,
Ida., to make her home with
relatives.
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CIEMCE OF PIANOS
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100 PIANOS ON SALE AT DRASTIC PRICES
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HOT WATER SERVICE

IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE IBalsr i?aiadlG oc iov as q&
ARE REALWhen You

Water
YOUR CHOICE

Transform your home
this spring Steinway,
Chickerino;, Product of
Baldwin, Emerson, Lin-dem- an,

Fischer many
others.

All Must Go

to
ocm

Priced to Sell

Easy Payments

S4 mmto
liberal

g
1

r A Full Family Size for as
- r Low as

Ask about oar low installation
cost on these fine heaters. -

Terms

,

You can Include California ia your roundtrip Zmst for m
ttwt more rail fare than it costs t go straight East and back,
to most destinatkas.

This aasoaats to a Tie Ticket" through raitiw.; ajd
Cows you to stop over at the San Frandico WrITi Fair, gay
Los Angeles and other glamorous playgrounds. Of you can'
go directly East from Saa Fiaacbco. .

You see HvU s mmtk via Soothera Pacic. Famous trains.
Including streamliners and modera economy t"?w, all tha
way. Ask ns for details.

A. F. NOTH, TICKET AGENT
. . Phone 4403

SPECIAL USED PIANO BARGAINS
Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance ' -rfifAti;-- : :tvn -

Salem - SHyerton
-- Albany

469 State St. ' Salem, Ore. -


